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CANADA NOTES.

OTTAWA.

The regular imonthly business mieet-
ing of the Ottawa Philatelie Society
wvas held in the rooins, 51 Sparks St.,
on Wedniesday. Mr. R. H. Hanter,
vice-president, in the chair. Business
of a routine character. Discussion on
Scott's SOth. Mr neetepce i
stamp matters now that it is out, and
business is also exp)cted to be more
brisk in the exchiange departmenit.

Mr. A. F. Siaden, excliange super-
intendent, is out agaiin after a rather
severe illness.

The commiittee having the exhibi-
tion of stamps and collections on hand,
expect to fix the date for Feb. 5th.

No auctions have been held as yet,
this season. The catalogue accounlts
for this, as some will not sell because
the prices may go up, and others wvill
not buy because prices may not go
up. A change is expected now that
the catalogue is out, and some good
auctions are looked forward to before
the season is over.

There lias not been a very great in-
crease of collectors during the past
season, but considerably more money
lias been invested, in fact, probably
more during the last season than for
any other hiaîf dozen seasons combined.
My informant on this subjeet is an old
timer, Mr. W. Huniter, who, by the
way, hias higli daims to famne as a
philatelist. LEarly in tho sixtieshe hlad
165 Novat Scotia and New Brun)swickc
shillings. At preseit th)eother fcllowvs
have 104-ho lias one ! but with it is an
exceptionially fine lot of colonials.

MONTREAL.
The prevailing opinion seems to be

that Montreal is liot much of a staitipl
town on account of the scarcity of
news fromn here in the l)hilatelic papers,
but the very ornuosite is the case.

Montreal lias a flourshing society,
with a club room of their own, where
the mexnbers cah meet at ail times.
Mtetings are held every Thursday
night, but business is only transacted
every foitnight, the iiitervening niglit
being given up to tradiag, selling and
an impromptu auction.

Two collections, whichi are undoubt-
edly among the finest general collec-
tions in Canada to-day, are owlned by
members of the Club, namecly those of
Mr. Lacian-i Gibb and Mr. W. Patter-
son. As you turn the pages and see
niumerous aluplicates of such. stamps as
12p Canada, shillings of Nova Scotia
and New B3runswvick, whiole pages of
orange and scarlet- vernîjlion New-
foundland, ixot to mention the maiiv
gems in British colonials,United States,
foreign, you cease to wonder at the
continuai rise in the price of sCamps.

In the September number of the
CANADIAN P1111LATEIAÀCMGALE I
noticed a query regarding the 7c Bill
stamp of the lst issue, iii which the
value is speît SFVEN. About two
years ago J found one of these, and
although diligent inquiries have beeni
rùade of those hiandling larg-e quanti-
ties, I have been unable to find any
other, and judge thereby that it is iîot
a common variety.

MOU-NT ROYAL.

Last year's oficers wvere elected at
annual meeting of Toronto Philatelic
Club, hield on Jan. 6th.

A new monthly - The iPhilatelie
Record-is announced from St. Cathi-
arines by Widcme& Beatty. It
is also reported that stampi matterq aro
booniiig in this vicinitv.

London reports business quiet. Mr.
StSbler is running a juvenile paper and
pays litele attention to stamps. The
local society lias had wet weather for
meeting nights, causing attendance to
bc small. Matters are expected to im-
prove in the future.


